PREMONITION
John Fogerty (2118) (set four)

Am    G – D  Am     G-D
I GOT A FEELIN' WAY DOWN INSIDE
Am    G – D  Am     G – D
I CAN'T SHAKE IT, NO MATTER HOW I TRY
Am    G – D  Am     G – D
YOU CAN'T TOUCH IT, YOU JUST KNOW
Am    G – D  Am     G – D
THE EARTH IS GONNA SHAKE AND THE WIND IS GONNA BLOW
C   G       D                   Am
WELL THAT'S ALL RIGHT  THIS PREMONITION IS KILLIN' ME
C   G       F                F
BUT THAT'S ALL RIGHT  I MUST BE CRAZY, I MUST BE SEEIN' THINGS
Am G – D, Am G – D
Am G – D  Am     G – D
OUT ON THE HIGHWAY PICKIN' UP CLUES
Am    G – D  Am     G – D
SO MUCH IS MIS-SEEN , SO MUCH TO LOSE
Am    G – D  Am     G – D
YOU MUST BE DIFFERENT, BEEN REARRANGED
Am G – D  Am     G – D
CAN'T PIN IT DOWN  BUT I KNOW IT'S NOT THE SAME
C   D       D                   Am
WELL THAT'S ALL RIGHT  THIS PREMONITION IS KILLIN' ME
C   D       F                F
BUT THAT'S ALL RIGHT  I MUST BE CRAZY, I MUST BE SEEIN' THINGS
(HIT ME!)
Am G – D Am     G – D
I CAN'T EAT, I CAN'T SLEEP
Am G – D Am     G – D
ALL OF A SUDDEN I GOT WITCHES IN MY FEET
Am G – D Am     G – D
IT'S LIKE WAITIN' FOR, THE SHOE TO DROP
Am G – D Am     Am
I KNOW IT'S COMIN' BUT I DON'T KNOW WHERE TO STOP
C   D       D                   Am
WELL THAT'S ALL RIGHT  THIS PREMONITION IS KILLIN' ME
C   D       F                F
BUT THAT'S ALL RIGHT  I MUST BE CRAZY, I MUST BE SEEIN' THINGS

Am G – D, Am G – D